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Is ready for anybody, froth a

child to a man, who will take
the trouble to enter our
store. This is our second to

successful sale of

500 OVERCOATS.

We have just this lot from
Hammerslough & Co., which
we are selling on commission
and which can be bought at
big; inducements. We can
show the people sights of
Overcoats which will make
them Overcoat hungry, in
Chinchillas, Beavers, blue and
black, and Kerseys.

llUMEMIWIt THi: TLACE

THE ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIER,

Levi Refowich,
10 and 12 South Main St.

EVENING HERALD

SATl Un.VY. XOVKMHUU 23. lb!).",.

Met7ger Sentenced.
Georgo JlcUgor, tlio Wilkosliarre boy im-

plicated in tlio murder (if tlio Arabian
peddler, escapes with bis lift-- , but will (.pond
eighteen years in tho peiiitontiary fur the
part which bo took in tlio criniu. After
being nut ninco Wednesday noon, the jury in
the aiso announced u verdict of murder in
tbo .second degree. The court room was
crowded when the jury mine in. Jlotzger,
who bad maintained a solid demeanor up to

this time, smiled when tbo verdict was
announced, but bis mother and father, who
were also present, were much affected.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart Relieved
Me of Agonizing Pain In 20 Minutes

and waa the Means of Saving
my Life, saya Mrs.

John Jamleson,
Tara, Ont.

"About three months ago I was attacked
with nervous heart trouble. The pain was
severe I could hardly breathe. I could get no
relief and feared that 1 could not live. I saw
advertised in The Tarn Leader Or. Agnew's
C ure for the Heart and immediately pro-- i

ured a bottle. I secured perfect relief inside
f 20 minutes and firmly believe it was the

means of saving my life."
If your heart flutter, palpitates or tires

out easily, it is diseased, and treatment should
not be delayed a single day. Dr. Agnew's
t'ure for tbo Heart relieves almost instantly,
and will effect a r.idieal cure. Sold by S. 1.
Kirlin.

Miilmnoy City Ilinlness College.
This excellent college, at 20.1 East Centre

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand ,id

Typewriting courwH equal to any in tbo 6tato

at the very lowest rates. Individual in-

struction. Day and cven.ng classes. Students
constantly enteiing. Catalogue free.

tf G. W. Williams, Principal.

There Never Wns a Hotter Cure
Than l'an-Tin- a for coughs, 23c. AtOruhlcr

Hros.. drugstore.

Attention, Jr. O. II. A. SI.
All members of Major Jennings Council

No. 3d", Jr. O. U. A. M., uro requested to

meet ill the headquarters on Sunday, 21th

inst., at 5:30 p. in., to attend Thanksgiving
service in tbo Calvary Baptist church, on

Jardin street, at d:30. Uy order of
UKoimi; Hkoomb, Councilor.,

Attest : William Hkiivkh, See'y. 3t

Italic!' in Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." Tills now
remedy is a Kieat surpriso on account of its.
exceeding promptness in rolioving pain in
tbo bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tbo urinary lxisMges in male or female.
It roliove retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. It you want
quick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

For eomfortuble, perfect fitting men's,
ladies' or children's footwear, you want to go

to Womer's, on North Main street, the most
popular priced shoo store in town.

Cure for Ileiulaclio.
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Klectric Hitters has proved to be tlio very
best. It effects a permanent cure and the
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
to its influence. Wo urge all who aroaftlicted
to procure, a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In case of habitual constipation
r.lectric Hitters cures by giving tho( needed
tone to tlio bowels, and few oases long resist,
the use of this medicino. Try it once. Large
bottles only 50 cents at A. Wasloy's Drug
Store.

Go and try Womer's shoe storo, on North
Main street, for footwear. The ohonpost and
best place in town. tf

Ilucklun's Arnlcit Salve.

Tho host salvo in tlio world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover sores,
tetter, chapped Jawls, chilblains, coins, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cutis piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

When you want good roofing, plumbing

fra fitting, pr general tlnsmlthing, done call
en E. P. Gallagbor 18 Wit Centre street.
Dealer in stoves.

BUY YOUR,- -

"Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor Oil Cloths Prom

El. E3. FOLEY,
( or. Centre and West Sts,

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout the Iteglon Chron-
icled lor Hasty I'erusal.

Park No. 3 colliery has shut down for
want of water.

.1 nil go Eudllch, of Heading, will assist
Judge Heohtel in tho trial of civil court next
week .

Tho Stato Hoard of Health requires graves
bo six feet deep In cities and lour feet In

rural districts.
Employes of the P. & K. liailroiil Com-

pany wore paid y on tho Mahanoy
Piano division.

Miss Annlo Wavallo, of Mahanoy City, fell
down tho steps of her homo and sustained a
compound fracturoof the right hip.

Capt. E. C. Wagner entertained tho mem-

bers of Co. P, 8th llegt., N. G. P., last even
ing, at his homo in Girardvillo, in honor of
his marriage.

Tlio Pennsylvania Itailroad Company has
issued an order compelling all crows on the
main lino between Pottsvillo and Philadel-
phia, to removo to the former place.

Henry Oswald defeated John Davis yester-
day in a shunting match for ?50 a bide. The
former killed six out-o- eleven birds to tlio

latter's three. Hoth men live at Mahanoy
City.

Philadelphia capitalists havo been pros-

pecting for coal on tho north sido of Hroad
mountain, near Gordon, and have struck a
vein ton feet thick of good coal. Tlio pcoplo
of Gordon are elated over tho find, am", sco
bright prospects ahead for their town.

Several Hazlctou groccrymcn, who have
occasion to send their drivers to tbo outlying
towns, generally allow tho one having charge
of the money to ride homo by electric car. In
that case, if the wagon is held up, tho robbers
will bo left.

J. J Ilrndlej's Jlent Market
Tor your choice fresh and smoked moats, lard
and all kinds of sausages. Largost stock in
town at popular prices. 227 East Centre
street, Shenandoah, Pa.

lEeliglolls Notices.
Services ill the Trinity Heformcd church

at 10:00 a. in., and 6:30 p. in.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. Prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Servlcesaro held in tho Methodist Episcopal
church every Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30
p. m. Itov. J. W. Meredith, pastor. Sunday
.ciool at 2 p. m.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
ehurcli on East Oak street at 10:30

. in. and 7 p. in. The rector will officiate.
Anrwlnv splntfil St Q 1,. m.

Regular services will be held in the United
Evangelical church, (Dougherty's Hall,) to-

morrow at 10 a. in. and 0.30 p. in. Preaching
by tho pastor, l!ev. K. M. Lichteuwalncr.
Sunday School at 1.30 p. m.

Services in tlio Presbyterian church to-

morrow at 10:30 a. m. and li:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 2 p. m. l!ev. T. Maxwell Morrison,
pastor.

Services in the Primitive Metho-
dist church by the pastor, Hev. John Hath,
at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. m, Sunday school
at 2 p. in.

The services in tlio German Lutheran
church on West Cherry street will
bo devoted to the of the edifice.
At 10 a. in. Iiov. ('. P. llausMiiann, of Phila-
delphia, will preacii the dedicatory sermon
in the German language. At 0:30 p. m. Ucv.
J. II. Uinbcnhcn, of Pottsvillo, will occupy
the pulpit. At 2 p. in. Hev. Hock, of Maha-

noy City, and Leopold, of Girardvillo, will
conduct service for the : iniday school.

Meetings all day at the Salva-
tion Army as follows : 10:15 a. in., Holiness
meeting ; 3:00 p. m., Christians' pr.iiso meet-

ing; 8:00 p. in., tlio meeting will bo led by
Captain Dillman, of tho New England
division. Everybody invited.

Kxpelled
every poison and impurity of your blood,

by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
Then there's a clear skin and a clean system.
Tetter, Salt rheum, Eczema, Erysipelas, Hoils,
Carbuncles, Enlarged Glands, Tumors and
Swellings, and all Ulood, Skin, and Scalp
Diseases, form a common blotch or eruption
to the worst scrofula those are perfectly and
permanently cured by it.

In building up needed llesli and strength of
pale, puny, scrofulous children, nothing can
equal it.

Delicate diseases of cither sox, however
induced, speedily and radically cured. Ad- -

dress, in confidence. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Hufliilo, N. Y.

IlranilontlllH Will llonm.
From Mahanoy City Heeord,

About six weeks ago Messrs. Davis and
Jones, WilkoBbarro capitalists, and ongagod
as saloonkeeper and furniture dealor respec-

tively at that place, visited Hrundouville,
with a view to investing in u loaso of coal

land of about too ucics in tP of Hie Green
.Mountain, lying northeast of Hrandonvillo.
They were shown over tho tract by Nelson
Hranilon, who has supervision of the land for
the landowners, Messrs. E. S. Sillimau, of
town; Daniel Sliepp, of Tamaqua, and com-

pany. The result of their visit must have
been satUfactory, for they camo to town
yesterday and held a consultation witli Mr.
Sillimau witli a view to signing a lease of tho
property. Tlio coal has been iirtially tested,
we understand, showing a Hack Mountain
vein fourteen feet thick and tlio Mammoth
sixteen feet thick.

A lilt for Coughs mid Colds.
What Pan-Tin- 85c. At Gruhler Hros.,

drug storej

Another Attempt to be Made.
Tho fight between "Sealdy Hill", and Jack

Davis, which was to havo taken place, Thurs
day night at IJazleton,. will qpmo off. at
LaiiduiuiMir's Garden on Monday evuiug
next.

Good advice: .Novor leavo homo on a
journey without a bottlo of ChajiiNrlain'B
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhcaa Hemody, toi
salo by Gruhler, Hros., JJruggUta.

Tliuiiksgh lug Services. tffl
Thanksgiving services will bo conducted

in tho Calvary Haptist church,
morning and evening, by tho pastor, Hev.

David h.. E,vau8, (Hoy .Proacber). In tho
morning tho suldcct will bo "The Lord is my
Shepherd," and In tho ovoning, ''Praise the
Lord all ye. Nations," Tho lattor servico
will bo attendod by the Jr. O. U. A. M.
Special antliems will bo sung during tlio day.

Grant Hand Masquerade Hall.
Grand nuwiiioraile hall by tho Grant Hand,

Hobbius' hall, Dec. 2nd. Event of the
sua sou,

Hest plumbing is done by P. W. Bell.

DEADLY DRUGS.

Denounced by Munyon Harmless Remedies
Make Positive Cures Where Dangerous 235

Dosing Falls. Proof From Honest Pcoplo
Who Havo Trlod Both Ways.

Mrs. Mangin, 144 W. Twcuty-eight- h

street, New York city, says: "I wns vic-
timized by allopathic doctors until my
system was filled with poisonous drugs, anil
at last t declared I would never tako another
doso of allopathic lncdicino. I read a great ofdeal about Munyon's new Homcdiesand de-
termined to try them, so last winter when I
was attacked by tho grip I sent to the drug
store for Munyon's Cough Curo and Cold
Cure. Tho first dosos relcived mo of tho
frightful pain, and in a few hours I was able
to sit up. I was so delighted with tlio prompt
curo that I have used Munyon's Heniedles
ever since, and always with wonderful suc-
cess."

Tho Munyon Hemedics nro absolutely
harmless and effect prompt euros. A senarato
specific for each disease, Sold by druggists,
mostly for 25 conts a bottlo.

Munyon's Hhcuinatisin Cure never fails to
relieve in 1 to 3 hours and cures in a few
days. Price 25 cents.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Curo is guaranteed to
curo all forms of indigestion and stomach
troubles. Price 25c.

Munyon's Catarrh Heinc(l(e.iosItlvely
curo. Price 25c each.

Munyon's Kidney Curospf.odly-,ciiro- s pains
in tlio back, loins or groins and till forms of
kidney discaso. Price 25c.

Munyon's Vitajfccor restorer lost flowers, to
weak men. I'rica. $1.00.

Personal letters to .Professor Munvon. 1505 A
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered with
freo medical advico tor any disease.

IEltar.SON'S THKATItK,
JTJ 1'. J. Fr.wirsox, JlASAur.ii.

One Solid Week, Commencing

MONDAY EYE.,' NOVEMBER 26, '95.

MISS ETHEL TUCKER,
Supported by her own special selected

company.
I.ADtlK' XKIHT,

Slondny night; secure seals early.

QUEENA.
The Kimious Union, 'Square Theatre Success,

orglnally played iiy SIIsh Tucker in nil
theririiiciiMii cities of America.

Tuesday evening That French Wnmnn
Wednesday evening The Itiissian Slave
Thursday, (Thanksgiving Day Jlnlineo)

Golden (iianl
Thursday evening.., The Lost Paradise
Friday evening Colled Hack
Saturday matinee To be announced
Saturday ex cuing The Hoop of Hold

PRICES : 10, 20 and 30 CENTS.
MATINEES, 10 and 20c.

Reserved seats on sale at Kirlln's drugstore.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire n safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand nt reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS, a

No. 110 Hast Centre street.
Opposite Heading railroad stnlion.

MISCELLANEOUS.

XUHSi;. Parlies wishingIjlXIMJIMKNCKI) an experienced nurse cnu be
accommodated by npplylng to Mrs. Mary
Fogarty, West Centre street.

SAI,E. An upright piano, in excellentTTIOU will be sold for Sl'il.OO. Apply
at this olllce.

UFA looking for new ideas in JobBUSINESS can find them nt the HmiAi.n
ofllee. Wo are looking for new customers, nnd
the next time you need printing call around or
drop us a postal. New type, new presses and
new men do the work.

TArANTKI). An honest, active gentleman or
lady to travel for reliable established

house. Salary S7S0, payable S15 weekly, nnd
expenses. Situation pormnnent. References.
Enclose stamped envelope, The
Dominion Company, 310 Omaha llulldiug,
Chicago.

The
Happy Housewives

All housewives are happy when
they receive a second supply of
"GOLD fiEDAL Flour, for they
know it "makes the best bread."
You can get it of any grocer ntjj
$2.50 per half-barr- sack.

Wholesale
105 South Main Street,

I'or the Latest Styles and
Lowebt Prices In . . .

Ffl,WerMillinery
--Call at--

SALLIE SENIOR'S,

No. ill North Main St., Shenandoah.

Hooks & Brown,
Vvc deliver tho

EVENING HERALD
and all the

PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK

'"" ppTTSVILLE
dally "papers.

Agents for all periodicals, fcc.

A. N. Main Street
J. 8. OAIJdSN

No. 31 .South Jardin street, nnen&ndoali
Qrricv Iloi'iw; .ligOtpS and 6:80 to 8 p, in.

Jxcopt Thursday evening.

Noofllco work on Sunday except by arrange-
ment, strict adherence to the oftlco hours la

absolutely .leeossar

Sliiiiuolilii Telegraphers.
The telegraphers' eontest ami bull, held nt

Shamokiu Thursday night, wits a big success.
Tho winners were : Kirst prize, gold medal,
Harry Thomas, of Sliaiuokln, having sent

words in the five minutes, with one error.
His simolug was very good and ho received a
mark of 117 per cent. Tho second prize, a
nliklo-platc- d set of Instruments, was
awarded to A. A. Sullivan, of Gordon, having
sent moro words than Mr. Thomas but had
sovoral errors. The third prize, a gold foun-

tain pen, was won by A. L. Lutz, of Mahanoy
Piano. His sending was slower than either

the other competitors, hut ho hadn't an
error. Ho was ahead of the first man in
ovorythlng except sending. Among-- , tho
operators present were M.J. Dally, of Hlrurd- -

villo ; T. J. Mahanoy and James Karly, Gil- -

bcrton. There was a largo attcmlituco and
tho dance was a fenturo of the evening's. en
joyment.

Heavy Damngo Suit.
In consequence of a statement in tho Phila-

delphia Press of Wednesday, that it was
rumored that William Nowbold Ely, treas-
urer of-th- Oirard Trust Company, was a
defaulter and had absconded, Mr. Ely pro-

cured a warrant for the arrest of Charles
Einorj' Smitli(ttB publisher, on tho charge of
cqpiinai unci, npa.,icgan action to recover
$JCy,t)00.duniagos, President Morris, of tho
Xr.ust CoMJahyv .issued a card denouncing
the article as entirely false and authorized a
suif. against the, Press for $250,000 damages.

statenieiil,waihsiied by the Press regard
ing tho publication of tho article, which it
had found to havo no basis in: fact.

The Pitlillo Health,
In speaking of tlio trouble, die has some-

times in getting eomo pcoplo to comply with
tho Hoard of loalth rules. Health Officer
Conry, suited that ho finds many of
tio people who nro tho first to, mako com-

plaints are the last to comply with tlio- - regu-

lations. Thoroilro in town two casus of diph-
theria, twoof typhoid and three of searlotlna.
Ono of the typhoid fever wises is at Turkey
Hun.

"V"
Tlio following program. will bo given at tlio

regular meetlhgof the "V" this evening, in
Beddairn building: Singing, "Y'J ; prayer;
scripture,, leading, William, Heos; address,
"Now Wotriun," Jiiiss Williams; reading,
John Danks ; speech, John JCorslake; comic
reading, Henjamiii ..ManSull ; "News of the
week," Miss Townfe?;-singing- "Y" ; critic,
Katie West. . .

Tliij.lSaptlst, Association.
The semi-annu- convention of the Young

People's Societies, held at Lancaster, rcprc-MUitiu- g

tho Haptist churches of ten countios,
was well attended. Miss Muttie Prico, of
town, is the corresponding secretary. Sev-

eral addresses and interesting papers were
delivered before the body, aud tho session was

successful one.

1'or Mile.
A new upright piano for salo cheap. Can

bo bought at a liamain o's it must bo sold

within 30 days. Satisfactory reasoiis for
selling tame, which can bo seen at 000 WesX

Centre street. '
Obituary.

Harrison Quinn, of Potlsvillc, died yes-

terday of consumption. ,Hu carried on tho
butchering business for a .number, of years,

The funeral of .Stephen Dorsey, of Oilber-to-

took place Thursday, and interment was

made at Pottsvillo.
D.uiie) Wemtz, of Kingtown. .died yester-

day at his homo. The defeated was u resi-

dent of tliis town at one time, apd- is well

and favorably known hero.

Shake on Itheiiuiutlsni and. 'euralgla.
Hub well with lied Flag Oil, 23c. At

Gruhlcr Hros., drug store.

y'

ntteSs &o.,
Grocers,
- Shenandoah, Pa.

(OPEN EVERY DAY1
j

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless oxtraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
lilllngs. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to seo us, All examinations freo.
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all oporations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo aro the only users of vitalized
air for tlio painless extraction of teeth,

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman'H Block)

East Centre Street.
Onice Hours; 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

JOHN R CLEARY,

Temperance Drinks.
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of the

11 neet lager beers.

17 and I P Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Couldn't

Four Bottles of Paine's Celery Com-- x

pound Made

There may bo in tho distant future some
remedy as efficacious as Paine's colory com-

pound.
Tlicro is none such
The sick and ailing who are stretching out

their hands for help must take the host that
tho scioutifio medical knowledge of tho world
now affords.
' The reasoning that has enabled Prof.
Edward E. Phelps, M. D., LL., D of Dart-
mouth collego to discover tho remarkable
formula of Paine's celery compound Is the
result of tho century's work in medicine.

It is by a new and moro thoughtful group-
ing of diseases, from a careful study of their
causes, that Prof. Phelps has been enabled to
see the truo relationship of all diseases of the
blood and nerves.

.Neuralgia, sleeplessness, melancholia, hys-

teria, headacho and dyspepsia at once re-

ferred themselves to a tired, self-fe- d and
therefore deranged nervous system.

The cure lay in attending to tho nutrition
of the whole system. This system of cure,
simplb and clear like most epoch-makin- g

ideas, was embodied in tho greatest tissuo
Jonncr, nerve-restore- r and regulator yet
known to science Paine's celery compound,
the ono great remedy that makes people well I

Persons who complained of feeling ''tired
to death" and sought a competent invigora-to- r,

as soon as their physicians ordered Paino's
celory compound felt that their tired bodies
were actually taking a new start. Their

HAVE YOU

NOTICED.

Our millinery prices for' this
week. A complete-stock- , with our
millinery trimmed in the season's
prettiest colors.

Children's Caps, 25c. and up.

Sailor Hats, 50 cents and up.

Trimmed Hats, $1.00 and up.

STANK'S,
7 South Main Street, - - Shenandoah.

IFYOUflEEDilflOflSE
Wait for Win, Neiswenter's i8th!

Carload of Western Horses, which
will arrive shortly and will be dis
posed f at private saie at ws
stables, cor. Main and Coal streets.

This carload will consist of good
workers, drivers and mated teams,
Eyry horse sold win. .be , guoran
teed'. '

Watch this--,spac- e for . day of

Arrival.
i i. -

Bvan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Loaf.

Him Well !

strength rapidly returned. They wcro no
moro troubles with sleepless nights, and their
days were no longer niado wretched by
neuralgia and rheumatism.

Constipation, that stores up in the body
substances long sinco worso than useless to
tho body and a mcnaco to tho health, is
looked after. Any ono troubled with this
obstinate hindrance to health will find a
positive and lasting curo in. Paine's celery
compound.

It takes a , very short timo to scttlo any
doubts on' tho matter by giving Paino's celery
compound a trial.

Mr. Jolin Holland, whoso portrait is given
above, is a parlor car conductor whose home
is In Jersey City. Ho writes :

"I wish to give my testimony of the great
benefit Paino's celery compound has done me.
A year ago I had typhoid fever, and later I
had to havo an operation in my sido for an
abscess over tho liver. This left me very
weak. I grow very nervous and could .not
sleep. I was tired oven moro after I got up
thai) I was wlon I went to bed. I have
taken four bottles of Paino's celery com-

pound, aud am perfectly well I I have sent
six bottles to soino friends in Virginia. One,
although he has taken only a bottlo of it,
feels much better ami sleeps, well."

Paino's celery compound puts tho system
on a healthy, strong basis, safe from discaso.
Try it if you are ailing,, and a trial will
speedily convincq ypu.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and sco the brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Shenan-
doah has over had.

We're experts on fit.
We're dealers in new ideas. t

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you aro a hard man to suit wo want
you to call,

PORTZ & BRO.,
24. North VIaln St.
REMOVAL SALET

R R
E All goods must be sold by Janu-

ary
E

M 1st, regardless of cost, Our M
O prices will provo to you that this O

Is a genuino closing out salo. Come
V V

early before tho assortment is
A Agone. 85 to 40 per cent, saved.
L Store to rent and flxturos'for sale L

after 1st.JanuaryS S
A Lightest and Best Located Store A
L In Town. L
E E
29 N. MAIN STREET.- -

MRS. Q. W. HYDE. '
ircTWATSofr'

Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &o. Agent for Reading

l!rewhi Co.'a Beer and-I'orte-

116 and 113 S. rVIalh St.
A gimuino welcome awaits you at

JOE,W.YATT'S SALOON,
Cor. lain and Coal Sts.

Pool room ottnehed. Finest whiskeys, beew
porter and aiconstantly on tap, Choice teffil
pcrnucp drinks and figure.

. SHENANDOAH1!

Reliable : Hand : Lauj
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE rj

All work guaranteed to be flrst-tla'- J

pnrtlculur. Silk ties nnil liwn nn 1

lulty Goods called for and ,lnlivrrl
nnf I'llOiU-C- l tj

4

2


